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0 FALL OF SEVASTOPOL.
•zitortlay, the'Bth of September,

fe w (lays of the anniversary
•,,,•;lading of the Allied forces in

ea and 326. days after the
• t he hesletring batteriesse vastopol, on the 17th of

a final 'victorious as-
: ..„• ii• made upon. the southern

.he town. Before night the
waved in triumph upon

;;.• tk ewer, which had failen
;;;;‘,. indomitable courage and

nce of the assailants, and
joy hours more the Russian
had evacuated the Karabel-

•; icirb and tite southern portion
•after blowing up the

•• and principal works, setting
town in many daces, and

to withdraw by the
::cross the harbor from this

oldevastation and defeat.
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the fourth
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uud.ffzi Ui tic iia,Uau au-

117 e fate of the Iltt Azul
fleet, on which the Imperial

vcricai2it had expended iacalcula-
am nyint.y and inces,,ant la-

--Caat ileot wnich two years ago
iencil the vcry existence of tue

Enipite, hot whose solitary
acliievllinnent Nvai the atrocious

rag.,! upon a far inferior fore° at
01' the authors of that nefari-

ia.,attack,..vhat remains ? Etnpe-
roi Nicholas sleeps in the vaults of
S:s. Peter and St. Paul,' lont"er CIMI-

C.:0 11•; of the chastisement his wicked
has brought down on his em-

I-) re and his heirs. The admirals who
commanded, and the crews who fought

that occasion, have most of them
ia..en in the butteries of Seva.stupol.

Tina very ships for which Russiac,:ittitid at the Conferences ofHenna as essential to her dignity and
iower are turn plank from plank and
icAtered upon the waves. 'fire dock,
yard and atsenal were already, on

in possession of the allied
.op,. princo Gorcha'toil had, it

solicited an armistice, though
' know not whether it was granted ;but his troops were burring away with
the utmost preci'pitation ; and, con-
ntiering the moral and physical resultisucha defeat upon the remnant of

army, it may he doubted whetherthe Russian General can attempt tomake any further stand on the northEll.: of the harbor.
Thesu great events terminate the6:ege of Sevastopol, properly so called,for the allied armies have achievedIN.:thin the last three days the grand6 6jeets of their onterprise. They havewrested from the whole military pow-er of Russia a fortress which she had

convertedinto a place of extraordinary
strength, and defended with innumera-
ble hust3 of her best troops. They
have annihilated the naval power on
which she relied to secure her supre-
macy in the Euxine, and to establish
her anthotity from the shores of • the
Caucasus to the mouths of the Danube.
But, above all, they have shown the
servile and credulous nations ofthe
East that the Powers now paramount
in the world are"not those of fanati-
cism and barbaric absolutism, 'hut
those of liberty and of civilization.

In this struiz.glo Sevastopol became
at once the test of strength and the. re-
ward of victory. To reduce it by
force of arms was to Pvcahrow that
colossal fabric of Russian influence
which a century and a half of rapine
and intrigue had called into 'being,
until it °vet awed the surrounding na-
tions and threatened the independence
of Europe. While the expedition to
the Crimea offered the incalculable
advantage of circumscribing within a
few square wiles of the enemy's terri-
tory all the horrors of war, and of stak-
ing the strength vf four empires on a
single point, the- result of our victory
is as boundless as the globe. it tells
the %t orld that the alliance ofEngland
and of I.rance has stood the test of
wartlire by the suifei ings of the camp
and the perils of the field.

It assures mankind that their united
policy eau impose its will and execute
its resolutions, even though the timid
stand aloof, and though men of baser
minds may abandon the cause of Elicit•
country in her hour of need. We
owe our success in no slight degreeto
the unwavering firmness with which
the L'uiperor of the French has pur-
sued this enterprise and adhered to
the policy that dictated it. But we
owe it no less to the cleat and unani-
mous re::olution of the people of Eng-
land, whose mind was made up that
this thing was to be done. In the
course id. these events, which broke in
so suddenly on our wonted avocations,
we have had much to learn and Much
to bear.

At times the tedium of suspended
excitement became alino.:t intolerable,
aid mole than (ice the fainthearted
or tho ilictioll3 lust conlidenoe in the
result. Vct what is "the tact! What

we have done ? A year has not
yet elapsed since the aided armies set
foot in the Crimea. Within that time
they have won lone pitched battles,
and twice assaulted n }:stress ofex-

aordinary magnitude. Tney have
encompassed the works of the enemy
with trenches extending over more
tlian thirty inilo of ground; they have
artn.n.l these trenches with the heaviest
ordnance, and kept up so incessant a
tire that not only an incalculable
amount of: pro:ectites has been- cull-

:aimed, but -live or six siege trains
have been worn out.

filey have, created at Kamiesh,
Euisatotia and Venihalc three military
st-ition s wi.ich the Russianls have not
dered to assail, and Balaklava has be-
co:a.., a populous mart. A railroad
comit,cts the harbor and the camp ;
uldclriu ch do binds the Crimea to
Eerope,ail I COtiVeya to us in a few
hours the tidings u. these triumphant
successes. lipward of 200,000 men
ealcamped within the lines of the
Chero iya have been cunveyed thither
ao,l arc daily fed, clothed nod housed
fiom the resources of Western Eu-
rope.

_lll this has been effected in spite of
the zi *or of Winter, and the he,,t of
Summer, and the distauce o- :3,000

from our zAlores, and Withitl OLIO

fittlo year from the sailing of the ex-
pedition the leaditp, objects of the
campaign are accomplished and Se-
vastopol is in our power. The, mili-
tary and politicat results of this event
open a new chapter in the history of
these transactions to which wo shall
shortly take occasion to revert, but be
they what they may, the grand fact
now before us justifies the confidence
we have never ceased to feel and re,

wards our hopes, for within 12 months
limn the commencement of this enter•
prise, Sevastopol has fallen and the
power of Russia ill the waters oldie
Euxine is at an end.

Coavezioa of a Dana Cato a Lake

Capt. Wm. Allen of the British na-
vy, has published a book advocating
too conver.ien of the Arabian Desert
into all ocean. Tile author believes
that the great valley extending from
the southern depression of the Leba-
non range to the Gulf ofAkaba, the
eastern branch of the head of the Red
Sea., has been once an ocean. .It,is hi
many places 1,300 feet below the lev-
el of the Mediterranean, and in it are
situatedthe Dead Sea and the Sea of
Tiberias. He believes that this ocean,
being cut off from the Red Sea by the

of the land at the southern ex-
tremity, and being only fed by small
streams, gradually became dried by
solar evaporation. He proposes to
cut a canal of adequate 61:10 from the
head of the Gulf of Akaba to the Dead
Sea, and another from the ;Mediterra-
nean, near Mount Carmel, across the
plain Esdraelon, to the fissure in the
mountain range of Lebanon. By this
means the Mediterranean would rush
in, with a fall of 1,300 feet, fill up the
valley, and substitute an ocean of 2,-
000 square miles in extent, fur a bar-
ren, useless desert; thus making the
navigation to India us shmit as the

overland route; spreading fertility
over a now arid .country, and opening,
up the fertile regions- of Palestine to
settlement and cultivation.

Tim conception is u magnificent
one, but no sufficient survey has been
made to determine its practicability
or its cost.

Single Speech Party
In times when ability was requisite to po-litical•eminence, it teas considered disgrace-

ful for any one who pretended to speak upon
public affairs, to repeat his speeches fiom
time to time, as a parrot prates his smart
things to the sickened ears of the company:
But now it is the pride and glory, as well as
the stern necessity, of OldLine speakers to
run over the oft told. rigmarole of scandal,
backbiting, and second hand misrepresenta-
tions. Afraid to argue, and unable to season,
they belle..bistory, garble public documents,
defame the Church, and denounce as traitors
all who differ with them in political opinions.
Claiming to be peace-makers, they. inflame
the deadliest hatred by their denunciations--
they infuriate moti who belong to their own
party by slanders upon ours, varying as little
from day to day and from place, as the adder
does his hiss, or the hyena his howl.—lndiana
State Journal. •

True to the life, and us true of old
line papers as speakers. • .

When we reflect that every mother
has children of surpassing genius,
it is a matter of serious inquiry
where all the ordinary meticome I.orn
whom cross our path iu every duy
life.

Lewisville Steam
Pant•

Illcsstts EDITOILS : We had designed to ad-
vertise our mill in your paper, but your time-
ly notice lids saved us the trouble, since which
we have been crowded with grinding. Nuw,
whether our mill takes the prefereuce over
any other midi! iu thts vicinity, or not, is not
fin• us to sty ; and whether we have been to
much or little expense iu fitting it up, is of nu
consequence. Such as it is, it will be in ope-
mtiou at ad seasonable hours, ttuless out of
repair, or we get ton indMent to flattish
wood, as it is not hindered. by low water.

Acconapanyaig th.s nu tee we scud you a
specimen of flour of our own manufacture,
and we appoint Mrs. Mum our judge.

E: GRIDLEY co
livsBc,, Oct. If, .P.455.

Mrs. M. will pais judgmenton
the flour when recwired.--:-Eos.J °ensAL.

The Scientific American.
Eleventh Year.

:I'I..ENDID ENGRAVINGS AND
PPIZES.

The riert o'h Attlim:l Volume of this u!
cominvue,s 00 the litit thly-01

St.:lite/1111LT Dext:
" EN 111:11: :1:11131ZIC AN" is an

Illu.tratcd dt voted clilLtly to thr
pri.iinalz:ttion of inlotniaLion to thevarous-Alechaaic and Cuernic Arts,
trial r I,t , l'atents.t, In-
\ elitiOnS, Engineering, Millwork. and 11.1 in-
terests whicii --the iin Itt of practical
calculated to advance.

lieports of U. S. l'ateats granted are [also
I)l,li:died every week, ineluoing Official Cop-
ies of all the Patent Claims, to.fether with
news ;nal infer/DI/lion ulna. thousadds ul other
stild,cts.

'1 he Contributors io tile SCILN ri vie Am En-
felts art; among the most eminent Scientific
and practical Inco of the Clines.. 'rile Ethic
vial Department i, universally aelinoNeledgcd
to he conduced with ercat zWilitv, and to
distingui:died, nut only .fi,r the ex,. elieneo-and
truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fear-
lessness with v+itich error Is cogihnted anti
fittse theori-s explu ded;

Mechanics. inventors, Engineer:, Glietnists,
Manaldcrurcrs. aid l cup le of
every is ti r, will find rite ,t7fctEN-
TIFIC S to he of grelt value' in their
respective eznlings. its counsels awl :.11:4:::,,s-
-tioos will save awn' hundreds of doNars aaun-
ally, besides all'ordnig thew a continual source
ul knowledgo, the cxpccience of which is be-
yond pceua;,.ry estimate.

lie Se us-r:i-tc: Ami-tittc.ts is pnblishud
Wive a w.ek; evcry uninher
large quarto iniz.;,s, forming annuafly a com-
plete ;tail 51114•11t1111 .11111,lnitVd. with
several Illwilrk•d original engravittes. •

M=I=ZUM
a

year, 9r 1 tin• six. mouths. FIVC copies, fur
aix Inuathi, 1 for a pent,

For fitrttior Cluli nnes and rer stzltvme,ll of
the fourteen I gt Prizes, ran red by the
poidi,bers, 'V tiZientifiC

:30)11111,1AI, 11'cstcrn, 11 I Caaada mono}, or
Poit (Aire SLoops, takint at par for suli,erip-
tioas •

Letters bboultl be Ili:Tete:l (post paid) 10
MUNN & Go.:

LIS Fulton Y

17,PMCSSr3 MUNN & Co., IMVO been, for
ninny years, extehsively engugeil in procur-
ing patents for new inventions, and will 'ad-
vise invtnturs, without charge, in regaid to
tiro novelty of their improvements.

no Largest, Chelpest, and Best Reading
Paper_in the World.

The Philadelphia Weekly Sun
Only one, dollar a year. containing forty-

eight coltimatt urreadiug neater, printed ttn a
doable sheet. it is pat to press at a late hour
611 Friday, and sent oil-by the first mails, so
that alt subscribers within twoliundred
will receive the WEEKLY Sea on Saturday
night containing the latest telegraphic news
from every section of this conutry and Europe.

Its lea.liu2. features' are American Biogra-
phy, our Colonial History, Interesting Fiction,
Agricultural matter, Arts-and Sciences, Inci-
dents of Travel, Wit and Humor, Temperace
Itt.furin, Domestic. News, Sabbath heading,
CI& World :Matters, Choice :`,liscellany.

THE USE Hot.r.s.n. WEEKLY SUN. will give
full particulars of every event that transpires
in this Great Country. We brag of Our size.
oar quantity of reatlmgmatter, and our best
selections of all that interests' the reading
world, It May truly-he called "The Cheap-
est' Paper in the WOrld

Subscriptions received at the Sys- Oilice,
Philadelphia, South Third Strout, uPposite
Docliond next to the Girard Bank.

To Postmasters and other Agents,' a dis-
count of 20 per cent is given fur all clubs of
live 'and over; or six copies sent for five
dollars.

Upon these various subjects, the Matter,
both original and selected, is carefully pre-
pared, and when it is obtained for only one
dollar a year, we invite the attention of the
public to this paper, with the confident belief
that when its merits are known, it will com-
mand au ancqualledcirculation,

WALLACE & FLETCIIER,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

-PLANK DEE.DS, hatidAmely printed, for
le at the JOURNAL OFFICE,

Estate of Decedents.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Admit];

istrators of the Estate of James McDow►,
deceased, have filed their accounts iu the
Register's office in the county of Potter, and
that the seine xsill be presented for:confirma-
tion et the Orphans' Court of said county,-to
be held at the Borough of 'Coudersport on the
17th day of September, 1835, when all per-
sons interested may ntteud it they think
proptr.. A. JACKSON, Register.

Coudersport, Aug. 23, 18:6.

liministrot.iik Notice.

--evil ER %AS, letters of Administration on
the estate ofJoseph C. Allen,deceused.

late ofClara township. Potter co., Pa.,having
been granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted to said estate are hereby notified
that an unniediate settlement shouldbe made,
and those having cirtims.ag;:inst the same are
requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for liquidation.

A:11117A ALLEN, Administratrix.
Clara, Pa., Augustt'.:l,

Very Important Information
Dr. JuNng, une of the /mist celebrated. phy -

sit/hi/Ls in New-Volk, tvt•ites as
• Dr. Cu icrts—Dcar laving witnessedthe excellent etkrts of yunr I :GEAse en la-
ItAi.txu I hums:: VAPOR AI)NCHERRY Srnvt•.
in a case of chrimie Bronchitis, and beingmuch in favor of couoter•i.rritation iu allec-
lions of the throat, bronchial tubes, and inngA,L CUD therefore cheerful ;y reeounnend your
:\ ludic/lied Ann/rams as beins the must con-
venient and 1:111.11Dill' InOlie of npplyiug any-
thing of the kind I have ever seem No doubt
thousands of persons may be relieved, and
many cured, 1/y tish g your r;quedies.

You aro M. liberty m use this in any way
you may think proper.

iit.spccrf yonrs, &c.,
(..1../UlliNi, M. D.,

No, COO Houston street, Neu•-Yuri:.
Prof. t.t_a.a•rr.tt writes as lullusys :

GI. NT!, EN E kw,• recently had occasion
to tebt your Vherry Jt rt,p and llyeatt Vapor
in the case ofci?conic sore CIroot, that had ro-
fu,ed to yield to other forws of treatin.nt. and
the result has sati:tiedloc, that, whatever maybe the contpo§itiou oi tar pteparatiou. it. is

au. I:3:c:uncut remedy. 1
tor the ~„tke Id the afflicted, that it /nighthe brought widlin reach of till:

DUCIth Cut:EVER Milt's:
..NIW-Vortic, Nliv. 15, I'S5l.Dear think 01" Dr. Curtis's

112.' us a reunliy itt discuss or the
tiirpat :mil langs. Having bild•ininie oppor-tunity to Jest its nakary, 1 um colivinced that
it is a nicklicine,. both thin
Syrup unit the inh,,ling niiplientimi iutlWChest.

1tin llyguana is lur lulu by D. \V. Si
C011.11.1',V011. 7.:17 Giu

Harrison'o Columbian Inks.
131"'1;' Jirpttit, CuPYin!:, Mark/4g,

tCCP Black, Blue, ladul/161e,
Sf•ttrlet, ICr,l, Caimine

These Gik, flow ire e'y from the pen and
give a stronger and wore durable color thanany .her. lor iirfe, whyle.eale and retail:by

TYLER. 4, JONES.
Colidarqpnrt

BRICK,
VOW ready for Sale WO,OOO BUICK of stt-lmrim r l u , lity. All in tvattt Of Brickean
be elllllrilUl by at the.atorC of

J.I3.'SMITH
rsport, Aug. 1855.

HO ! YE HUNGRY.
rpilE Ivould inform the.1 citizen; or Concle'rsport and vicinity, thathe has e.4talilkited liitipot,e in the Butcheringbit,initss, and .tytli he prepared to IhruisitBeer, Veal, Nitifion, and Laud), (hiring the
sl!al.):1. Ile adop:ed the ready -ply system,and wills riedy adhere ut it.

CASH paid ter Venison.
GEO.Juno :.1,'.;3

•

U,NTEN'S celebrated InstructionsWir the Piatm-Forie;
tiiirCuwes. Piano-Porte Primmer;

hook;
A hew Sheet Muitici;

Por by T LER. & JONES.

A FULL asiirtineut Groceries,
lit!urcs, constantly on baud. Yaid

%vole Lawns: front 61 cents upwartib, ut
t)I.NISTED'S".

nabidt's 'least and soap Pow-
jiders.—Thest, superior articles are war-
rauted to save time awl money, aud promotepeace:mil lutratonyin f;unilics.

For sale at & JONES'S.
ENc If MUSTARD—A new thing en

tirek, Cur sale at C. S. JONES'.

ASSORTED Pickles injars for sale by
C. S-JONES

New Beoksl New Music
Tz- ANsAs and
AIL Lades Guide in Need:ework.

Book or Parlor Gaines.
Dorn:tire's Fore Primer.
Workingman'. Way in the NVorld.
Ellen .liontgotnery'st;oek
Fessentlen's Nun American Gardener..
Sumbine on Daily Padts, • D:cliens.
Sunshine or Graystone, -t:. J. May.
Element. ofCharacter, Margaret Citand:er,
Europe:, Pied and Present,- engwitter.
Paige'. Cotumentary on till: New Testa-

ment.
Endless Amte:ement, or Entertaining Ex-

periments in varien. sciences. .
Puturson's Fannliar ri:cience.
Liebig's Agtictilttiral Chemistry,
Accurdequ Imeructor, etc., at the

JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Coudersport Sept., -155.5. 8319

CLOTH
iAILL persona having cloth to color and

dress, by leaving the same at the
.store ofJ. M. Judd in Coudersport, will be
forwarded to the works of the subscriber
finished in good order and returned, parment
for dressing can he made to J; M. Judd on
delivery ofthe cloth. Mark thepieces plainly
with name and directions. .

0..11. PERRY
GClllO$OO Fork Sept. 19th, I

NEWFIRM.
ROBT. J. CHENEY would say to the peo.
116 pie of Potter county that he has bought
the building ownedby Emily K. Spencer, and
formerly occupied by D. W. Spencer; and
commenced the mercantile business and has
appointed D. W.' Spencer, agent. I have
adopted rho
CASH, OR READY-PAY

SYSTEM.
Those desiring goods low, please favor me
with a call. Grain, and all otherkinds ofpro.
duce taken iu exchange for goods at the cash
value.

[MDT. J. CHENEY:
D.W. SPENCE!: desires to express his ac-

knowledgments to his friends audio the pub-
lic for the patrouaize he has reecived in years
past, and will einte.tvor to ineritthe continued
laver ofhis old and many new friends in his
new station.

Coudersport, Sept. 120th, 1855. 18

Pcansylcaniaillagistratcs' Law Library
-

• BIN JUSTICE
AND

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE
New and SixthEdition, bringing The-Lnicflown

toft):)

A Treatise on the office and ditties of Alder-
men.aud Justices 'of the Peace in the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, including all the
required Forms of Process and Docket Entrie.t;
and einhodying not only wnatever mayrbe
deemed valuable to Justices of the P e ace, but
to Landlords, Tenants, and General Agems;
and making this volume what it purports to
be, A mile-Legal Guidefor Business iJcn. Be
John Limns, fate Alderman of Walnut Ward,
in the city of Philadelphia.. Thu Sixth Edi-
tion. Wevised, corrected, and greatly en-
larged by Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Amhor
of A Treatise on the Law ofCosa," •• Equity
Jurisprudence," '• Ski Pettis Reports," Ldi;or
of Portion's Digest," A:c. ln. one thick
volume, Octavo.- Price only $4,00.

MEI
CO3IPANION TO BINNS'S JUSTICE'

GRAYD ON'S FORMS
Fortes or Conveyancing, and of Practice

in the courts or Common r.eas, Unarwr Ses-
sions, Oyer and-Tennwer, the Supreme and
Orphans' Conrts„and the offices of the vari-
ons Civil officers awl Justices of the Peace.
Potirth.edifton, revised, corrected, enlarged,
and adapted to the present state of the law;
with copious explanatory Notes and' Refer-
ences, and u new, fnll, and compretensis
Index. By Robert C. Wright, Esq. lu one
thich-Oc.avo volume. Price only ;!;d.Zur,

BEI
Stroud andßrir,htly's Purdon's

Digest-I'7oo Lo 1855.
A Digest of the laws of Pennsyivanta, from

the year one thousand seven hundyed to the
Eighth day of May, one thousand eight hon.
dred and filly-five. The first four eat.ions bytile late John Purdue, Esq. The fifth,
and seven:h, by the lion. George M. zitrond,high h edition, revised, with Marginal Refer-
ences. Foot Noes to the Judicial Decision-;
AntlytiCAl Conte nt s ;ittesied Syllabus of
etch Title: -and. a New, Ft!, and .L.Nll,insin
Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, 1.H.,Au-
thor of " A 'Tr,atiiie on the- Law of t.os.s,"
" Equity -Jurisprudence," "..Nisi Prins Re-por.s," Editor of" Bilins'sJustice," &c. Onethick Royal ;ivo. Price ()MyThe: freshne ,s and permanent value or
Furdon's Digest are preserved by the pith tea::Lion annuatly of a Digest of the Laws cooled
iu each year. These Annual Digests are ar-
ranged in precise Conformity to the plan of
Pnrdon's Digest. They are, cart ey Lung,
republished annually : are col:net:led logmberby a Getter:it Index (prepared -anew e.teliyearo which embraces" the coments of the
Laws of etch year since the pul.Mealion of
Purdon's Digest, in one alphabet; and are
bound up went Digest, and mso so-d
itcptirmeiy.

l'ints lite purchaser of rtutdoit's Digest willaiways Dc to possession of the coMptete bodyof the Statme Laws or l'entctyivama dirtii
to the very hour whet' he purchases is

who have a!reatly purchased I'llrdon'sDigeit may always complete it to dale fur lie
twiall stun of Fifty Cents,-the price of a t 0,-

11111 e con'aillillg ill( the Diges:s issued
since the first pub;ication of the pIeSVIIZ eth-
[ion *of Purdon's Dige,t, as heretofore slued.

BRA) FLIER,
LAw BoousELl.} ics sat, I'V/3LISEIEIi,,

17 19 tt;.tutii Fifth Street,
rir,: Store:do/ye thesmut

lirder.: or letters of i».iniry for Law
Books front the eoon,ry., prinopuy attended to

So»tethihtg,-.lrew
Under the Sun.

ill AV 1 inview the neee..sitiett of the
JILL peop.q of th:s coun'y, the subscriber
has pureha,ed and is now receivinn, at at his
store in Coudersport,
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 01'

BOOTS AND SHOES
.EVER BROUG1.11"FO

THIS MARKET.
Having prepared and set apart one-half ofhis salesroom thr this business, no efforts %%113be spared"to supply cascomers ‘vigt- artiele:;

MADE P THE BEST
MATERIALS, ASV AT TUE

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST.
His ,stock consists, hi part, of Centlemen'sfine and eoanie boots and shoesofevery sty;ii ;

Ladies' boots, bootees, gaiters and shoes ofendless variety, including the -Congress Gai-
ter—ainew style ; Children's hoots and A0e.,4
ofevcry description, size and "price; togetherwith a stock of rubber

'‘-• OVERSHOES,
that cannot fail to suit the tnost particular inthe style, finish, or price.

In addition to the stock purchased hi. thecity, the subscriber is pytivared to in.fnuftc-sure everything in the boot and shoe line.—
Ilekeeps on hand a foil supply of the best'
unporo.d leather, and has engaged the ser-
vices of the best workman in the country;therefore, is prepared to do custom-work onshort notice in the best manner. '
I will add, i❑ conclusion, that my supply of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will not be diminished onaccount of this new
enterprise, but I will continue to sell Flour,
Pork, and everything in the grocery and pro-vikon line to the sansiliction ofbuyers.

Call and see, and you will be satisfied.
C. S. JONES.

Coudersport, Sept. In, 1555.
Academy Text 'tooKm.

AFULLF.LL supply for &ttl.c low at
TICIZIt. &JONES'S

eriteral N*flhutatfou.
UNITED STATES GOPFeRNMENT.President—Franklin Pierce.
rice President—(de facto) Jesse D. Bright.

-Secretary of State—Wm. L. Marcy.
Zeuretary of fnlerior—Robert McClelland.
Sec:crow <f Treasury—James Guthrie.
Secretary <2. 1. War—Jefferson Davis.
Secretory of Nary—James C. Dobbin.
Post Master General—James Campbell.
Attorney Generat:—Caleb Cushing. -

C'hirf Justice of UnitedStates—lL B. Taney,

S T.l TE GOVERNMENT.
Gorcraur—Jatues Pollock.
Secretory of Statc—Amtrew G. Cunin.
Deputy tircretary of State—J. M. Sullivan
Surrcyor General—J. Porter Brawley.
Auditor General—EphraimBanks.
Trra:eurcr—Eli Slifer.
Suprcmi: Court Juitges—Ellis Lets iii,W. 13

Lowrie, G. W. Woodward, J. C. Knox, J. S
Black.

County Officers, Pot Otrzce Address
President Judge,

ROBERT G. WAITS, WelLiburo, Tioga C
9ssaciulc'Judgca,

ORANGE A. LEWIS tIIySSOi,
JUSEI.II

District Attorney,
FRANKLIN W. KNOX, Coudersport.

Sheriff,
Pze.ratt: A. STEP PINY, Coudersport.

Prothonotary loud Clerk of the Courts,
ToomAs B. TYLER, Coudersport..

Register:and Recorder,
ANDREW JAcuson, Coudersport.

Cmtnty Commissioners,
]'oust:, Ulysses,

TlAnntsos Ruse, %Viiite:4'
1.11.,wNELsos,'Whartou.-

00111dy Auditors,
HENRY L. Stmoss, Coutleriport.

HARRIS Li'MAN, Iluniette,
JANIES li. Wntour, Sharon

-Commissioners Clerk,
Samuel Coudersport.

Treasurt r,
Henry Ellk, Couderspor:.

County Sumpor,
Z. .F. Robinson, Harrison Valley
Superinlendvit of C'olonton Schools,

J. B. Pradt, Coudersport.

NEW GOODS.
I=l

Tl I: pubseriber has just received a gener-
al assortment or tali and winter good:

consisting or
_

DRI GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES'',
. HATS 4\7; CAPS,.

BONNETS,
RIBBONS,

GROCERIES CROCKERY,
and a:most every article needed in the town
and vie:fifty, winch he pledges himself- to sell
as low as the

LOWEST.
=CI

IN.: old customers and friends and the pub—-
lic generally are invited to ca:: and _CI:II/IWO
fur ilieinsetves..

' D. E. OLMSTED.
Coudersport Oct. 4t4,

In roller County Common Pleas!
phi, J. Ridgeway No. 2ft.,lMay Term 1.85Zi...

vs.
t•ftiolomon Sartwell. March sth, M.15, Sum-
mons in Ejectment issued for a tract of land,
be.ng part ofWarrunt _co. Five ihous-
and eight Hundred umetystwe, Bounded and
described as fidlows: ISegitating at a pas,.
canter, being the south ties, corner of the
Warden lot; thence, south, on the west line'
of said warr.iw, (9. -rt). Two hundred-sixty
erelies to a post corner, being the north ens.

c tdnerof Woodcocks;thenci; south (Mt) twit..
.

perelms-to a post corner; thence
west (Nu) one hundred sixty perches to
post ; thence south to Ridgwa) "s south line;
thence east (232) two hundred and Thirty twi•
perches, or thereabouts; to cofniir in the
east line of said warrant ; thence uorih oa
stilt east line about (Mil) -ix hundred anim
sixty-one perches to a post; thence west cm
aid sena) fit,e. ‘Vordeu and the Ness 10. li•
;lit piaue tic Leginning; Containing (shr. ).
live hundred sixtv-eight acres of laud more ti.?
less; SittlaZe :111.1 being in the township o
'Roulet, in the county tit Potter.

Stine Irt6, I J t, 6uunnons returned
P. A. STEIII.IiNS, iff,fieriti on oath.—

And now to nit ; ifft:ept. 92, on motion or
Wiliisfon, atty. fir Plitithitf, ltulo

D efendtiot: to appear and plead on or before
the fourth day of the 'next December Teruo
(slid Term commencing on he 17. of Dec.)
or Judgment for xyaut of t.ppearanch anti

Prothionotarys, .olliee, Cotidersport Sept.
;,).(yd, Ie.55, •-

T. R. TYLER, Froth.

Bank Notice;

CVOTICE is hereby given, that application
1.1 will he made to time next Legislature of

rentihylh at.i.t for a charter of a bank of dis-
count, (.1.4,05.ite is.tte, li) ho located is
tbe. borough ul Uosider.4port. l'otter county.
Va., to be called 4'llE NOIIII IERN BANK:

PENSB -.ISLI, knit a capital or
One Iltualreil TiaavrauLl Dollars.

mylGtim.

Ncticet.
TILE partner-hip here:orore existing be-

tween W. T. Jones J.:, Bro. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.. Tho debts duo
said firm tall he found in the hands of W. 17
Jones, and all e:anns againzt said firm-are to
Le presented to into fur payment.

W. T. JONES
A. F. JONES.

Ido hereby appoint A. F. Jones my agent
for the tr;nisamioa and management of.ali or
any of my business, giving bon tun authority
mei powe•er in the same. W.T. JONES.

Coudersport, September-25, lOU.

The Journal Book-Store
OFFERS to the public a good variety or

most readable books, cheap for cash or
family necessities. All the newest books of
ratite are kept on hand, br immediately pro-
cured for customers, and we hope to receive
welt patronage as fuithltil attention to .busi-
iiess, and an earnest desire to oblige, may
deserve. • New hooks.reeeived at short Inter-
vals. School Books, Stationery of all kinds.
materials for Parer Flowers, etc., constantly
on hand. Music., Maps, -Mathematical Instrn-
mews.

Please call and examine for-yourselves cit
the JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.

ANEW supply of Scuoot. BOOKS,
Paper, Pens, etc.-, of every kind inquired'

tor in this part of the country, just receive
nod for Salo at the

JOURNAL 8001-TORI3,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Books, Notes, and Accounts
of 1). W. SPENCER having been as-

signed to me, all persons iuteres:ed are here-
by notified that I have appointed the said
1.).. W. Spencer toy Agent for the collectton
of said claims, and I hereby authorize him to
take all necessary me inures fur the collection
of the same, and to give receipts in my mine
For any sums due on any of the accounts or
notes so assigned.

All those indebted, by book account or
otherwise, are requested to settle the same
soon.

6-15 EMILY K. SPENCER.


